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ADDRESS OF LABOR 
MEMBER ON SPEECH
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FROM THRONE ZXZSzKStzS
British <V* operative 
mendwrohip will

in order u> dominate produc- 
tion. ronMimpticm and dhitri button in i 

SdTboJSl »wl,i " wra. „,«Mnn.tBriUt”- that tk„ sm.l
bring *bo,„ , belt,, nl,t,„n»b,p be■ !*”«,um.at. *V "*
twëëü tn«e two But uufor !** *"'*'”* JT'Tt ,,’mbm*,iee ™.

I ■ ninetely no ow eeem- to hsie take* the 'T' ' nt«b («deration uf it.

HAMILTON, ONT., IS zsttfSttrar.
CONCEDED AS BEST tear^-JTZ; ZLz » SgSLZZZ'SipVUllVLil/LU rtO DLOl ,h.mgb thi. Uevero^eut took <*.i m *'««“* «...... «>aHh.

ftnriiinrn riTV k,‘ Cmlferr..*—*n,t I aatterat  ,h.. Hot m lh.« rare in Britain ihe union*
Ul\hHPll/xU till Mlfrt» dflgnte », ubjertmn /”"'*’*>• "«ly ibmt f„urtb, of

thi* priseiplc—ifcet only a few day» fcjp»'1 11 "'Imbitant*. A joint advisory board 
the .•mpb-v-.x,-* of lb, Pnitior.al Telo j *•**•** "f f«>o(*'r»ti.ri> and trade

um«>«* hîu» In«*n alerted to draw up ft

BRITISH UNION MEN 
MAY JOIN UNION OF 

CO OPERATIVE SOCIETIES

X N F W WOOL WORTHS
PROFITS FOR 1919 '

OVER 8 MILLIONf mmm, mTHE CUT RATE SHOE STORE - The ffc Vf. Wool worth Company 
' h i*« ntroN a <-Lifr of ’» *dd I1* rent 

*. rep*irtthat feat yvwr it made a 
pro at of #82654,4*5 after all .-xpener*. 
inelodad l’taym- at on prcf^rrAl stock 
<!ividt*adis were paid. Tikis is equal to 
f 17.11 per *har • of common stork, 
against #9.(68 Ike preceding year. Total 

isii.-owated u> #119,496,107, of $1-, 
r;i7,<ffW more* than tin previeu* year.

N.
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

iwiet tea, w hose 
•Kgrrgaie nearly

flttm RuliU’O __
For VohHw^ Lx.
For Boy* **
Fur Men I

This Itubber is made m the one* 
buckle H*yk* and with extra good 
wearing qualities. Ideal Footwear 
for Its* wet weather

Mes tiun social 8km- w ith welt 
sale. Itegular #10.01»
Cut Kale___
Made with the reced* toe, low 
keel, aa deal «ip-todatv Shoe. 
Hpertal tor tkse we<‘k.

Vontiancd from Page One)#1J8
12.45
$2.98S8.50 UK SPRING WE AT! IKK ha* a tendency to 

make u* think of a New Suit. Thi* ad i* to just 
remind yon that we are better prepared than 

ever to give you what you want in a nice Suit. Our 
Spring line* are arriving and we are very much 
pleased the way they are opening up. Don’t worry 
about the mueh-talked-of high prices for Spring. We 
e-ao sell you a Pure Wool Suit made up very neatly, 
and guaranteed, at $38.00 and $40.00.

We a*k you to see our line.

TiNHri between (kpit«i end Ulwi which

The CANADIAN SHOE CO. Ltd.
10173 101ST STREETNEXT TO JOURNAL

• In Results Attained It Stands phone Sr*irm endear .ml to mn< an
Second to None on American ."grri-uHiit with th, Ooveromeat aa P“" "f fnT new organ!

SHASTA CAFE , were refused. The uinagement of the 
Telvpkone System informed the men
thnt the itovcrnim-a' wan not prepared f"*A AH CPIDIT» ...... ssawntss-asSc:

Ih.' tktt-uniota at th< permet t.mr, ear. n„„ lh, lh.verna.rnf. fANAHA K flVTIU
•l„ In,l. .tr.a) itanaer. In ........ . at iX,r.ry. 1 know that n,,,, .«mgnition bn- UllUtl/lt 10 111 f LU

11 •«»» 1 '»•■« '• menf’lJirrbM ihL'Xv'm.m IIYIPFTIJS BY H f Ia .••imlarr uf trade*, wage ««ale» ,e T.w ,.ia| Tr.«»ur,r ,, h„ ' »;,s t hr- Mt.rli UlUljtWUUI ILV.U.
on),, are bighei an al«. th.- -<r-l -f 4,.u.*nl., r.vyivmg now
1 v.i'F, hut arrr,r.line I., p.,,™hi,m, the ,nïjrtt. kn..«Ini;;,, „f «a of the 
Ambition» City bn» a rt>«.nl «yon.I t«- „f tM. |„,|ul,rial Ulirl..t, hi.

roUmgmw to change that policy. Ibroh 
ably he ha.-* tried and Ikwb un»iirreiw 
fui. The inpii nr«> nwt usking an vxurbit 
»nt iarre**e in wages; they are asking

Continent

Boston Clothing, Hat 
and Shoe Store

GheT«* !#• ho neat rt musl be e«»»e**fle*i that

WF. AIM

1to tamed it «land* NCt'tmd to aone on the
THE AUCTION MART

Phone 6661
Opp. Macdonald Hotel

PLEASE YOU

Jasper, near McDougall
Hart Bros. Jasper Avenue at 99th Street >

Toronto and Sydney Mines Co
operative Societies Doing Big 
Business, Shown by Reports.

■ >
It kimloubtcdly 'ha* one of the l>r*t 

«rentrai labor bodies >n the 4h»miniojn, 
o»v That ban twi n bothered 1# -> by fad 
dist* than any other ia <mr country and 
a considerable perreatagr of it* menu 
In-rship are men who have lH*ea aeered 

' ited delegate* to it, from iMr local 01 

gauizatioa voatinuously for lekgtjhy per 
«♦‘•I' of time, which hah added to its 
-tability and sUuidmess. f

No other city ou the continent, bar 
ring none, has been ho sueressful on th** 

j field of polities., for y l'ara it eU*eted the 
htte Allan tttudholme, the sole L*alM>r 
vtemher in the Ontario l*eg»nbiture and 
in the Provincial election* it eapturmi 
both *eats, electing the l»atior eand« 
•late* by overwhelming majorities.

Z, It ha* two of the four représentât! ve« 
upon the Board of Control, seven ahlei 

? fiianic representative» in fhe monieipnl 
council and ha* UImh men on all the 
fix. ■ ard*. 1 r ha* the largest 1.L.I' 
branch in the province and an ii|eto 
•late political organization.

It* ladies branrh of the I.IJP. is ah*«i 
an influential l*ody mad there an- strong 
branches of the party in both east and 
west ridings a* well. On the industrial 
field it is solidly united and this year 
the various local trade* unions have 
'Ht-wMifaHy agitate»! for increased 
wages and Secured other valuable run 
«osions from ««ifdoyer*.

Hamilton also is about to build one
: . l.al»-,: i"i-

< auada and already has a substantial 
— fund areauiulated to start the work and 
■> has fiurrhaserl a valuable and con\ en

♦ice. We thiuk this is a rtfonl that it 
j would be pretty hard for any other or 
gaaiaetl centre to equal and the lioys 
;*nd girls of the Ambitions City should 

y l*e accorded ungrudging credit for the 
—- -uecesse- they have ack«eve<l and what 

i* more, they mean to capture Imtk the 
city Federal scats when the' general 
elections are brought pa.

Hardware Seasonable Suggestions
COCO DOOR MATS

16*27 18x3(1 86*83 22x36 24x39 26x42
$2.75 $3.60 $4.26 $6^5 $6.00 $7.00

WIRE DOOR MATS
Small Size. $1.75; Large Size, S23!f.

Self Wringing Mope—70c each 
Crank Wringing Mope—80c each

* fhe high coat of living in Canaili 
to be pat on the «erne >chednle as the i K*v‘*n a great fmpetua to the fortn j 
t'ivic Employees in < 'algary, who are{***8 "F eo-op»*ratlve societies throughout j 
<loing a similar Has* of work. How can Ifnmiiis* of (’anadn during the last I 
we expert private euiphiyers to reeog of yeans” says the Toronto la-
nizc unions if the tivvernmeiit refusef «lustrial Hanni-r, ‘ ‘ anil probably the 
The Vnioa is bow re<-ogniae«l a* a |mrt ’ *ueee*sful illustration uf what
of our Industrial Ifystem and. although »«*y be acromplished by using strictly! 
playing an ineuaspiniouH part nt thi* business mvthiKl# in carrying on co
time in Western fVinada, it will event operative enterprises is to be found in 
ually play a more important part in our Toronto, in the building up of a Co-1

28*66 30x48
S8.25 89.00

Extra Mop Cloths—40c each

O'Cedar Mops—$1.50 each 
Liquid Veneer Mops $1.76 each

Sommerville Hardware Co., Ltd.
10184 101st Street

operative institutioh by the United ! 
I believe that the Provincial Govern Fanner* of Ontario, which inside of j

ment are not treating their employee* some six years has grown from a small i 
fairly. There is just one other class- und struggling affair until today it han- \ 
and thaï is Itetail t'lerks—that haw dies goods which in round figure* meas- ' 
sbffcml ..wire through the enormous in 'ire* up in millions of dollnra and eon- 
crease in prices than Oiv|| Servants, tinues to rapidly expand.
Many other classes, by virtue of organ-1 Another very successful ctevperative 1 
irai ion, liax’e, force»! :»n occasional in enterprise which is causing considerable \ 
crease* in wages, but th»* wages of Civil interest in F.Hstcru Canada is the one ! 
Hervants have remaiu^d more or less conduct»*»! in Sydney Mines, N.R. This 
stationary. Th»* (lox«‘rnmvot ought to »<»riety was founeied about thirteen 
|wt th«‘ir employee* liack on the stand year* ago; it has just is*ut?d its 53rd 
nrd »*f 1914: that is, accept 1914 as a quarterly report. Its progress and de- 
reasonable wage aad grant an increase- velopuient during that fieriod has been 
which will make the «age of 1920 t*qual steady and continuous. Its sales during 
,."..pl,n*ha'‘i0e: peWr to tl,v w**v ot tk«- past ituarter amounted to $243^15,

which represented an increase of 
$15,000 over the same jieriod last year.

Th*’. employees in |he store* through ()v»»r « hundred new memliers joined 
out th»* Province h.*«\e also reasonahh during the three month*, bringing the 
grounds f»»r complaii t against the Gov total up to 1.790.
« ruinent, hast year aa amendment was

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS
The advertisers in THE FREE PRESS deserve 

the support of organized labor and its friends. They 
materially assist in making it possible fdr this paper 
to be of service to the workers. The individuals and 
firms using our publication are showing interest in 
our cause and expressing friendship for the wage 
worker, and the latter should give them the prefer- 
enee in making purchases. As organized workers 
you can readily grasp the value of reciprocity in 
preference to all others. As one good turn deserves 
another, it follows, that those advertisers should get 
the purchasing power of Edmonton 'a organized 
labor, amounting to over ONE HUNDRED THOU
SAND DOLLARS PER WEEK, as well as friends 
of the cause. Hot air never accomplished anything. 
Talk is usually valueless. Action is what counts. 
Buy from those who help your cause. Those who 
make their wants known through THE FREE 
PRESS are certainly worthy of your patronage. See 
to it that they get it.

itm.
Factories Act.

During the zociety *n »‘xi*t«mee, it has >
made to the Factor»** Act which pro returned oyer $360*0(X) in purchase t& 

.«led for a OomMm to be «pointed bate* to the purchasing members. Tin* 
*vhi«it would meet periodically and de rate of purchase rebate, or ”dividend” 
termine a Minimum Wage to W paid to | this past quarter was 12% per cent., 
Minora and Oirl* m ployed in Ht ores. I tvhieh is equal to the highest average 
*ugg(**t«Ml a Minimum Wage Bill at the the British 
time similar to what they have in Brit 
i*h Columbia and Manitoba, and I be 
lieve now in Haskatehewan. These Bill* 
set ont clearly the functions of these 
Commissions and as a result the Mini 
mum Wage* pai«l in these province* 
have been increased aflkl now axeragr 
ahout $12250 |**r week, while in Alberta 
the Minimum W'age » still $6 per week
for the first four mouths, $7250 for the ___
second four month*, and $9.00 for the ' 
last four-month* of the year. The aver | jW 
age wage paid in Alberta is les*, I am i w 
informed, than the Minimum wage paid \ jfi| 
in British Columbia; the average wage ; IB. 
in Allrerta is les* than #11.00 per week. ; ^
I thought at the time the Attorney I ,Hj 
(lemral would rea«l into the amendment j ^ 
to the Factories Act made last vear the \ hji

M

-
INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE 

AGENCYHILLA3 ELECTRICAL CO.
AH Kan of Beetrieol Repairs, 

Contracta, Fixture», Supplie».
Phone «71 Night Phone 2678 

KWH Ji

■ —i: ^ rt |
Commercial, Industrial, Criminal and

General Detective Week «tore».
NIGHT PATBOL SERVICE 

Office Phone 6113 Mi*bt Phone I16»l 
*«2 Teller Bld«. Edmonton. CanadaAvenue

.. -"loir CHINOOK COAL 
Phones 5216 and 4433 

Western Transfer A Storage, Ltd. 
10163 104th Street

Buy IN EDMONTON and from YOUR Advertisers
I
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Give Your Son 
and Heir the 
Son and Air 
in One of Our

BABY CARRIAGES

-•ir ; 4,
spirit of th»1 Minimum Wage Bill* elsv- 
wherv; it was quite possible to do that, i 
But Instead he appointe»! a tîommisaion. j 
"ith .lod"e Tavlor a* Chairman, who i ^ 
mat for the first time a few weeks «go j St 

*» Ca'srary. 1 asked some of the mem- mi 
hers of the Commission what they had : £*• 
:tccompli*hed or what they expected. t > 
accomplish, and was informed that the ; 
chairman took the position that unless ; 
there was a dispute between the em- ; 
player an«l employees the - Cominisaion | ^ 
ivould not act; in other word», the Com i ;M] 
mission has been converted into a Court Çj 
of Arbitration. Now, that was not the j 38? 
intention of the amendment as 1 under *

:
under*t<H>d his instructions. Member*:^, 
of iffe Comhtission inform me that the M! 
Chairman seemed t/« he a very es tin wf
able gentleman but knew nothing about W 
leubor Legislation or what was expect- M 
♦mV of him. The Factory Inspector him 
*elf was not even invited, the man whr* 1 Be 
kne-A best about the conditions in th»- 
Province. The «whole thing was a fiasco. & 
Bome of the en*ployer* arc quite pleased j M 
• bout it all, but the employees are not i 
nud are still working for the same wage !
®* they did in 1914, ami the Attorney 

encrai is to blame. 1-do hope that the j jjj! 
! d legate to the Industrial Conference j ;*£. 
j :‘t Ottawa will |**rsraadc the Attorney ; 
ticmral that it i* not judges or law r [|m; 
vers that we need to deal with legisla î 
tion of this kind but someone who ha* 61' 
a knowledge of economic conditions. j 

Increasing Prices.
In advocating an increase iir 

v of VU T ay think that 1 m. ur 5S 
mindful or quite oblivious of the effect | j 
of these increase*. Like many others, I j 

av <tn’y a hazy idea where the enorm 
inflation in prieea is leading os: it 

must be evident to us all that w». can 
not go on in a vicious circle indefinitely 
The f nor ous Inesemw in prices has had 
a remarkable social effect. It has canned j 
those whose wage* or salary has r< p] 
niained more or less stationary to ana 
p eN*** * as finer had never done he 
fore; they now realize that money does

wmlm
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H MSI ■% » fl We were fortunate in getting in a large stock of Baby Carriages last fall 
—at the old prices. Prices, as you are aware, have advanced considerably 
since then—but we are giving our customers the benefit, of our fore
thought.
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A Really Splendid "Line to Choose from*.

Comprising the over-popular Pram at from $32.50 up. Reed Carriage-- from 
$31.50 up. Reed Gondolas from $52.50 up, and some very beautiful designs 
in combination wood and reed, in grey, ivory and combination colors.
We also show a nice line of collapsible go-carts at from $8.50 up; and $ii 
from $4.00 up. You can effect quite a saving by buying your Carriage here
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Announcement re Early Closing
Beginning Saturday, May 1st, this store will close at one o'clock each Saturday. 
We trust our customers will co-operate with us. and arrange to do their Saturday 
shopping as early on Saturday as possible.

8L 8er b ■.

[:) I

lih GEt«WESmsGAEMDilCoSPASY.Lin * Blowey-Henry Co.m
Phone 9355 9905 JasperV
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THE BEAUTY OF 
OUR KITCHEN WARE
•* it* «-«impleieiie**. Nothing nt-vd 
wl u. the kitehee i* lacking and 
every article 
W • «lu not hao-U«* ‘‘*e«*4*nd*” 
which are deage-rou* But while 
we sell «inly finit da*« ware* we 
charge *woa<f claa* price*. Com»* 
and *e»-

w and perfect.
M.

REED’S BAZAAR
10331 J neper Arena»

FOR SHOO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S

SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
10258 101ST STREET PHONE 2112
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